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will slwsy» find her halting between two 
opinion». She is the type that gi»e« 
milliner» brain lever. She epende an hoar 
trying on every hat in «lock and finally by 
a procc.es of elimination narrow» the deiir- 
able one» down to two. I am sure you’ve 
marked her when yon wanted to look at 
hate yonrrolt.

The frivol ou» girl under her Gaina- 
borough hat nodded leelingly. I aee you 
are a character reader, »he «aid.

and raddenly discovered «he was out of 
depth and in the runway current.

’Tom !' she cried, and then all Tom eaw 
pair of frightened upturned eye» and 

a terror itriken lace aa «he «wept under the
..................................................................................... '"ліве predicament for. love, who waa

’Don’t eay that, Mary ! You know I * brave man and who had barely 
love vou, and’— learned to »wim ! Drawing a deep breath,

‘Now, Tom Dalton.atop right where you blind to all danger and with no thought 
are. I’ve told you olten enough that I but to lave her or die with her, Tom «truck 
like you. You have been my friend and oet *n*° the current and under the «urlece. 
playmate ever «ince I was a little girl, and Hi* heart thumped wildly as he felt a 
1 ehall always like you a» a friend. No, mM* ol that aun gold hair come into hi» 
■ir; 1 won’t listen io any loromeki g. I grasp, and in a moment more they rose to 
won’t marry you. «ir, and that’» the end ,he "«'«ce. Through hi» »alt dimmed 
•n’t. I will marry no one but a brave Уее Tom eew a bit of rope and grasped it. 
■an. and I don’t love anybody, and’— They had come up under the «trrn of the

’But, Mary, rarely I’— dory, which had «wnng into »the cuiront
‘There you go again, sir. II you ever them, and he was now firmly gripping 

mention love to me again, I will never * hit ol painter which hung over the stern, 
•peak to you, as rare »» my name і» Mary 'n • 'ew minute» more he had lifted her 
Hart.’ over the side, clambered in after and was

‘Ob, if you put it that way I’ll really ch»fing her hands briskly. Mr» Hart’s 
have to retire, lor I couldn’t survive the Irom the beach had brought the
punishment. How do you know I’m not ®°bb» to the scene, and Master Harry waa 
the brave manf running a dory down the beach to the

’And I’ve known you all these year», rescue, 
and—but I won’t have it brought up again, l' had all happened in a very few min-
end there’s an end on’t, sir.’ Mary opened her eye», smiled and

‘Well, well ! ‘If a women will,she will, ""'d. ‘Ton needn’t rub all the skin ofi my 
and if she won’t «he won’t, and there’s the hinds, sir.’
end on’t,' quoted Tom gayly. ‘Every dog ‘Thank God ! She і» all right,’ ««id Tom 
ha« his day, Mary. What do you say to a <er»eotly.
siil down the bay t Let’s have that ‘Tom, dear, you reached the dory fir«t. 
mother ol yours and take a run down to K'«« me, sir! You won 1’
Elm iiland lor dinner at Bobb's farm end And 'hen Master Harry’s boat grated 
s bath at the short beach. It’s a fine »'ong«ide. 
morning lor a sail, and I’ll be bound I’ll 
learn to swim this time.’

‘Tom Dalton, il there ever was—well I 
know there wasn’t. And I really began to 
think you were serious, sir. But mother 
never would venture out in that 
knockabout of

ience received a negro boy, only fourteen 
year» of age, who had been born ш slavery 
freed, and converted to Christianity in the 
Portugese mission of Zambezi. He waa 
brought to the Austrian court by a priest 
in the Zimbezi mission.

The emperor, noting the intelligent ap
pearance ol the boy, we» attracted to him 
at once, and graciously made inquiries. 

‘What language» do you understand P 
‘I can speak, besides my own dialect 

and that of Bantu,’ replied the hoy, ‘some 
Spanish, Portuguese, German and Italian.’

Until he was twelve year» old he had 
been in the poasesiion of slave-trader». 
Then he waa ranaomed by the Portuguese 
mission for a sum equivalent in our money 
to a little more than eight dollar». The 
emperor’s interest was excited, and through 
hi» mean» the lad has been »ent to Port
ugal to be instructed in theology. Thence 
he will go to Africa a» a missionary to hi» 
people.
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VOL. XIIPrlnctton lo 1770.
When Philip Vickers Fithisn was ad

mitted to Nissan Hill, Princeton, in 1770, 
he found some regulations which would 
doubtless seem stern to the collegiate of to 
day. This young Jerieyman, however, 
commended them in a letter to his father, 
which is trank and pleasing, and which 
gives a good idea of college life and char
acter in colonial times.

•The rules by which the scholars and 
students are directed, are, in my opinion, 
exdeedingly well formed to check and re
strain the vicious and to assist the studious 
and to countenance and encourage the 
virtuous.
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I County CoSpriozhlll, M.y 1, Freds, I.
8.1-m, May », Elia, a P.rry.
Port Medwsy. John Harnisb, to.
Trn o, April 24, Raymond Lee, g.
Milton, April 17, Junes Norman, 4L 
Colchester, April 28. Isabel Simpson.
Ttoro, May I, lira Jessie Dawson. 90.
Plcton, Aptil 25, Donald Campbell, 92.
Sack ville, May tat, W H Harrison, «8.
Colchester, April 24, Mr. T L Corbett.
Halifax, April 25, lhoe Ritchie Л linon. 
Bprlnghlll, April 21, Joseph McPtiec, 6.
Alberton, Adril 29 Ssmnel Gallant. 35. 
SpringhiU, Hey 2. Ellen Stevenson, 74 
Geirloch, March 21, Wm McKenzie, 86.
Wes port, April 21, Mrs L C Bailey, 88. 
Charlottetown, May 1st, Ediih Emil), 21. 
Riverside, April 24, Mrs N-il McKay, 82 
Ts.mouth, May 3, Mrs Erin в looker, 84. • 
Monticello, April 18, Allan Msckinnon, 62. 
|Bnrlington, April 18. William J Mann, 4L 
Fairview, April 24, Mra Florence Shaw, 68. 
Charlottetown, April SO, Mary McConrt, 78.
Park Corner, April 27. Chester Meckay, 18.
St Ann’s, C B, April 25, Neil McDcnsld. 87.
St Petet’s Road, April 26, Kenneth Mackiy. 
Wekefi.’ld. Mais, April 27, George H. Lnke. 
Grafton, Kings, April 16, Willism Brown, 17. 
Cumberland, April 17. Mrs F R Campbell, 19 
Yarmouth, April 8, Mis DrusUlo Crosby, 37*. 
Annapolis, April 16, Welter McCormack, 41, 
Liverpool, April 25, Mrs Margaret J Ryer, 88. 
Somerset, Kioge, Aptil 28 Efie Steadman, 16. 
Sbnbenicadie, April 19, Patrick Williams, 88.
New Glasgow, April 80, David Bnllentyne, 84. 
Point de Roche, April 24, Hugh Macklnnon, 41, 
Summereide, April 30, Mrs James R Boyver, 84. 
North River.Oolchester, April 28, Everett Soott.12. 
Sen Francisco, Cel, May 2, Donald MacIntyre, 80s 
Sprlnehlll, April 27. Elswoith Fiimore, one year. 
Back Meadows. April 12, Mrs Christy McKey, 13. 
Port Grorille, Kings,April 20,H Brenton Elderkln.
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-4 Grandmother's Revolt.
An excellent women, whoae mimed aone 

and daughters have « way of flitting 0» 
every summer to seashore or mountains, 
leaving their offspring in her loving care, 
waa delicately approached by one ol them 
aa to her plane lor the coming season.

•I suppose yon will open the college a» 
neoal, won’t yon, mother f The children 
«0 enjoy being with yon ?’

‘No, I ehall not open the cottage,’ 
the quiet but decided reply. *My grand 
children will be abandoned to the care of 
their parente this summer. I am еоіпг 
abroad.’ 6 6

Ш $ 1 fî *■ 

Ft ir*f 
I, til ' 61-> Every student must rise in the morning, 

at tarthest by half an hour after five ; the 
grsmmar scholars being meet of them 
small and lodging also in town at 
distance from the college, are, in winter, 
excused from attending morning prayers.

‘The bell rings at five, after which there 
is an intermission of half an hour, that 
everyone may have time to dress, at the 
end of which it rings again, and
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CH AH AO T BR VN TUB WALK.

One Woman's ObtervUiou Ol Her Sister at a 
Club Reception.

They were experiencing Indies’ day at a 
men’» club and alter making a tour ol the 
bouee they took reloge in en alcove 
the dressing room.

•The peanut crowd at a cirena i« mild by 
comparison,’ sighed the frivolous one of 
the two, eettiog her Gainsborough hat 
straight.

•The show is not the show, but they that 
go,’quoted her companion solemnly. ‘This 
is the best place in the world to study 
character. See that woman over there in 
black, gliding toward the stairs f I’d 
never trust my reputation to her.’

‘Bat why P’ ttiketl the Irivolons girl. 
‘She looks pleasant.’

She’d tear it to pieces, that’» why,’ an 
«wered the other. She ia the kind that 
always pounces upon every bit ol gossip at 
a seaside place, and passes it on a little 
worie than she received it. But she does 
it in such a gentle purring way, that you 
never realize what she is doing.

How can you tellP demanded the Irivo 
loue girl. You don’t know her.

She has a feline walk, her companion 
answered.

You can’t tell character by the wey peo
ple walk, said the Gainsoorough girl, in
credulously.

But you can. It betray» them
It put» palmistry and astrology all 

in the shade. Take that lady in gray just 
coming through the dressing room door.
I warrant you her household is well 
managed. No one with that erect bear
ing, that firm, easy, even step could fail in 
what she undertook. She uses enough 
motion and not too much. She’s just and 
fair.

' Itі 11 і was
. „ „ , jours. Wouldn’t it*be
jolly r I’d love to go.’

‘It ts all right about the knockabout. 
She ie high and dry lor a new coat 01 cop
per paint Captain Doyle bea bin new 
schooner Willie and told me this morning 
be should run down to Elm come flood 
tide. What do yon aay, MariP And—you 
know I was in earnest and’—

‘Ssy, I’m off to mamma at once.’ And 
before he conid declare what he waa in 
earneat about ahe was running swiftly up 
the pier, shouting back to him, ‘You 
nanghty boy, I'll bet you a box ol choco
late» I am first at the house, air.’

Mary Hart waa the only daughter ol tha 
widow ol Colonel Hart oi the Indian 
service.

The colonel had been both soldier and 
bnaineaa man, and when he had been killed 
in a jangle fight, soon alter Mary’» birth, 
he had left hie widow a comtortable in

come.

f

prayers
begin ; and leat any ahould plead that he 
did not hear the bell,the servant who rings 
goes to every door and beats till be wakens 
the boys, which leaves them without 
cnee. No student is allowed, on any pre
tence, eickneaa excepted, to be absent on 
Sunday from public worship. We have two 
sermons every sabbith—One at eleven in 
the morning,in the church and the other at 
three in the afternoon, in College hall. I 
am indeed mnefc pleased with Dr. Wither
spoon and think hie sermons almost in
imitable.’

і■ пзаг
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Malapropos.1 an ex-

Towne—That wael; a horrible break you 
made talking to Wedden yeaterday. 

Browne—What do you mean P 
Towne—Yon asked him if he wasn’t get 

ting tired of the new woman.
Browne—Well P

il
! V.

<

1-

l
■ffl Towne—Well, he has been divorced 

twice and has jnat married his third.

!I t' ii t

A More Vital Matter.
•Did yon ever think what you would do 

if yon had the Duke ol Weatminster’a in- 
come ?’

Village Paetor—No, bot I have 
times wondered what the duke would do if 
ho had mine.

But in spite of Doctor Witherapoon'e 
sermons, some scapegraces were sheltered 
at Naseau, tor Fithian writes: ‘I am sorry 
that I may inform yon, that two ol oor 
momuera were expelled from the college 
yesterday ; not lor drunkenness, nor fight
ing nor swearing, nor Sabbath breaking ; 
but they were sent from this seminary, 
where the greatest pains and 
taken to cultivate and encourage decency 
and honesty and honour for atealing bene ! 
Shameful, mean, unmanly conduct 1’ 

Stealing ol turkeys, also, was too much 
practised’ that winter, and by persons who 
were ‘hopelessly converted ;’ hut with these 
exceptions we may be sure that the real of 
the boys were as good as young Fithian, 
whose earnestness is as evident as bin cap
ital letters.

5 ■

Г She had ccme to America and settled in 
one ol the quiet New England seashore 
villages in a cozy cottage adjoining the 
estate ot Mrs. Dalton, who was an old 
school friend. The young people had 
grown np together and had been irienda 
since childhood.

Tom Dalton, a happy go locky young 
man, had inherited en independent income 
from his fatter and now, having passed hia 
finals at the Jaw school, was tbcut te prac
tice his pioiession in Beaton. He loved 
M у Hart with all hia heart, but in spite 
of. himselt he could not be aérions in his 
Joyemaking, though bound to win her.

" And the little minx beraell threw diffi
culties enough in the way by bringing him 
eberply to account whenever be ettempted 
to broach the subject. She didn’t propose 
to love or be loved, and it she ever could 
be so loutish it must be a brave man.

‘None but the brave deserve the fair.and 
yen aren’t brave. Yen know yen are not 

sir.’

some-tv V ..
;!

That Fallow Keeling.
‘Did the gentlemen give you nothing lor 

rescuing the lady from drowning P Why 
didn’t jou ask him ?’

‘I didn’t have the gall to after he told 
me she was hia mother in law.

care are
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Pan-AmericanHants,April 27, to the wife of Mr. Dorey. ; - 
Windsor, April 27, to the wile of John Pa- vis. » sen 
Acadia Mines, April 23, to the wile D C Ross, a son 
РаГбоп’ГО‘ ApriJ 22' 10 lhe Wll° 01 E*Rl Held, a

POrt.raeTWe* АРГІ1 2°‘t0the 1i,e 01 Cole' 

Colchester, April 28, to tbe wife oi David Smith, a

Liverpool, April 24, to the wife of B. F. Pajzant 

Faimonth, April 23. to the wife ofj.

• EXPOSITIONr
A Peculiar Adventure.

A email boy in Reading, Pennsylvania, 
according to a Philadelphia newspaper,

* peculiar adventure recently.
An animal show, comprising ponies, 

dogs and monkeys, came to town, and 
Eddie, eight years old, was imong the 
boys employed to lead the ponies in the 
street parade. He also appeared on the 
stage with the animals.

After the performance he went with the 
animals to their car, and by some means, 

over- ae unexplained, was shut into the cage
with the monkeys. No one knew he was Hall fa 
there until the train reached Pottsville.

The boy will never forget that ride, in 
which he learned that monkeys on the 
stage and in private behave differently.
The monkeys had a lot of full with Eddie, 
and the fun that he had expected to have 
with them did not “materalize”, as the 
slang expression is. However, he suffered 
no serious barm and reached home safely, 
and since then has been something like a 
hero in the eyes of his young companions.

Japanese Contempt of Pain.
A resident of Philadelphia, who took in

to his house as a valet a Japanese boy, 
was somewhat startled the other day by 
the frank remark of his servant.

The gentleman was walking about the Charlestown, Mass., April 24, to the wife of Lnke 
room in hi, bare loot when he stubbud hi, c.,..", кш^Аргі! 23, 
toa and tore the nail. While the valet rngeiey, в sou.
wae putting on his master’» stockings he W‘’eonTe ‘dhag'hteV tolhe wi,e of Wm, Ihrmp- 
hsppened to touch the injured toe, where- Dillsent River, March 27, to the wile 0/ Edgar
upon the gentleman uttered a sharp cry ot r. « daughter,
pain and told him to be mote carelul. The B^UeV.V.aghtU.10‘b= °‘Cipt Єе0’B’

boy «railed, looked op into bis master’ 
lace, and said :

•You great big baby.’
‘What’s that P’ aeked the astonished 

gentleman, ‘when baby hurt himself,baby 
cry. But alter he five years, boy 
hurt bimaell he say, ‘It make no matter.’

The gentleman admitted the wiidom of 
the argument, but pleaded that he was too 
old to attempt to acquire Japanese 
stoicism.

-
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May 1st to November 1st.

One Fare for the Round Trip.

1 upon 
What ia uncle 
rent then. T 
the condition 
ed themselvei

Flood tide found them skimming down 
the bay on the natty little schooner Willie 
in a spanking breeze, jumping at the aea 
like a mettleaome horae, while Captain 
Doyle stood at the wheel extolling her 
virtues to Mra. Hart. The young people 
were camped comfortably on the deck at 
the windward side ol the mainmast.

‘Great, iin’t it P’ aaid Tom. ‘Now what 
you aay to a lobster chowder lor

..
( t How about that creator 1 behind her Pt 

asked the other with an air ol awakening 
intereat. She indicated a girl in a brown 
flannel shirt waist with a walking hat tip. 
ped well over her nose, and heavy boots 
with hall inch soles.

‘She P oh, she’s an aggressive young 
person. See how she strides ! She 
does everythieg she attempts justes she 
overdoes her walk. Our lady in gray had 
just as much energy. But she could use 
it. This girl will never get what ahe wants 
by tact. She'll beat the world into giving 
her things and say please afterward.

•Not a pleasant person to live with,’ said 
the frivolous girl, shuddering.

'Oh, here’s a perlect illustration ol the 
hen-walk,’ exclaimed the character reader, 
with prolesaional enthusiasm. ‘Her little, 
short jerky steps and her important fussy 
manner—haven’t you seen them a hundred 
times in the chicken yard. I’m willing to 
stake my reputation that she never had a 
big thought in her tile. Existence is a 
round ol pretty things, and she is 
contented.

‘Listen,’ ahe whispered as the 
under discussion paused in iront of them 
to «peak to a friend.

Not well at all, waa her answer to the 
question of how things were going with her, 
our new cook esn’t make the coffee right, 
and Johnny has the whooping cough, or at 
least we are afraid he is going to, and I 
with all the spring aawing on my bande!’ 

Then the woman moved away.
Now, what do you sayP asked the char

acter reader, triumphantly.
It is really amaaing. How did you learn 

to do itP
Juat practice, returned the other. Ah, 

here we have the deprecating walk.
She indicated a tall girl with a pensive 

lace under a brown velvet hat.
Notice the little hitch in her walk. She 

does not atep evenly, not aa far with her 
right foot •» ahe does with her left. Yon

Kieley.'a

Ward’s Brook, April 4, to the wile of Wallace Shea

D“ aron8'™' April 7‘t0 lhe wi,e 01 AmM1 D”W. 

Shobenacadie, April 27, to the wife of Robert Gas.
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Maitland. April 18, to the wife ot Elmer Campbell, 

H* d'ang Aer U 2°‘10 lb” Wi,C 0,Pro1 Wl Murray, a

daughter " 27‘ ‘Ье 01 DaTid Brown- » 

^‘'daughter*1 28‘ t°tb° WUe OI AleI Jeweraa

I would 
dinner P

‘Tom, yon villain ! You have been plot
ting this spree with Cobb. You know I 
dote on lobster chowder.’

■Down there laet week. Told ’em we’d 
be down. Tried to get mother to come, 
but ahe wouldn’t step her loot in anything 
smaller than a liner.’

‘And you never told P I can hardly ho- 
lieve it. I never know when to believe 
yon. air.’

‘Fact ! Sure enough this time, isn’t it, 
Captain Doyle ?’

‘Fact, sure,’ said the «kipper. ‘Me an 
Mr. Dalton had a bit ol a run down to 
Elm laet Tuesday. Tight bit ol weather 
coming home, too.’

‘Thomas Dalton, do you mean that vou 
were down here in last Tuesday’s gale and 
never told P And you let ua think you had 
been detained in Boston on business.*

‘Got it strsight Ircm Doyle,’ quoth Tom.
The Cobbs were on the beach to wel

come them. Master Harry had hauled 
hie po’a that morniog and there would 
be lobster chowder lor dinner at 2 o’clock. 
Would they try a dip at the abort beach 
y- the runway between Elm and Elm, Jr P 
They would—that ia, the young people 
would, and Mrs. Hart would watch the 
sport from the beach.

Once in the water, Mary’s spirits seemed 
bubtlirg over and she was soon daring 
Dalton to try a race to a dory moored a 
abort distance from tbe beach. He 
ed reluctant at first, and waa sure it was 
too near the current ol the runway, but 
to take a dare Irom Mary and have him 
tannt him with a lack of courage was too 
much lor a young min ol bis temperament.

She waa wading toward the boat, and 
when bat a few strokes from it, called back 
laughingly : ‘Will you awim lor it Tom P 
Jt you reach it Brat, I'll be your prize, Sir.

He waa striking out alter her aa soon aa 
the word» had left her lips.

She had nearly reached the dory and, 
confident of winning the race, put her 
benda np to catch the gunwale, missed it

Or apply to W. H. C. MACKAY,
City Passenger Agent, C. P. R.

SUBURBAN SERVICE.

81. JOHN AND WEL8F0RD.
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P,r daug'bterPrU 21‘10 tbe Wi,e Colby Cutuhtg, a

PbI dïrohtâPrl1 8°’ to the’,ito 01 John Irahey. a

Haldangb£r * 2°‘10 tbe Wi'e °‘ Karl Freeman, a

PiCtd”nghter I8‘ l° tbe wile °t Milton Hnggan, a

M°daQnhterril 8°‘ to ‘be Wi,e 01 JD LeBlanc, e

Yarmoath, May L to the wife of James Salvage, a

Lake George, April 2, to the wife oi Eliaklm Tap- 
per, a son. y
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Intercolonial Bailway
On and after MONDAY Mar. 11th. 1901, trains 

wiL rnn daily (Sundaysexcepted)kas follows:—8hea darughtAPril 24< t0 lh® Wif® 01 A' D McInncs«

Up, April 10, to the wife of James Connors, 
a daughter. * TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNnever Newvlll

t
tor Point du Ckene, Campbellton

top,™ "вшігаЛ"„анс,оі::::::::::::;::тб
Express tor Sussex.............................................19.3°
^=porZXtÜtcr,,ï;‘rde8‘ydn;ÿ;:.ï:';^^

woman 1
to the wife of Stewart

I
: A sleeping car will be attached to the train 

leaving tit. John at 17.06 o'clock for Quebec and 
Montreal. Passengers transfer at Moncton.

teping car will be attached to the trato
%

1A sle

/

eeem- Halifex, May 1, E C Bethune to Minna Palm.
Be-wick, April 24, Dr Ellis to Alice Stewart.
Alberton, George Graves lo Mary MacKenna.
Cumberland, George Allan to Florence Hunter.
Witerville, May 1, Ernest Blackburn to Ida Ward.
Bridgetown, April 27, H 3 Burnham to Ella Riley.
Tusket, April 10, Hardy Coleman to Fannie Davis*
Halifax, April 80, Daniel McCarthy to Mary Mad-

Wlndsor, May 26, Riobard Cochran to Agnes Coch
ran.

Parrsboro, April 28, Elijah Corbett to Jessie Ful
mer.

Acadia Mines, Lawrence Morrison to Eliza Web
ster.

Waltham, Mass, April 8, Jas Cahill to Alice Halil-

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
l

|ЕрЕ$ЕЕж№;я:і;гР/

•>
і •Daily, except" Monday.

I^enV-Xh^ototi"16™ 8tan<

D.! POITINGi „ 
Moncton, N/B., March 6,190®“"

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
T King Street St. Jons, N. Ж

...........*...............Mil

A Negr9 Boy's Prospects.

The Emperor of Auitris at a recent and-
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